
EST. 2017

Hogs & Hops
welcome to hogs & hops. street food 
takeaway, delivery, art & pop up.

wednesday: pop up night - keep an eye on social media
thursday: 5-10
friday: 5-10
saturday: 5-10
sunday: 5-10
last orders 30 mins before close

07951 702343
info@hogsandhops.co.uk
evergreen art cafe, 30 sheaf street, nn11 4ab

Dirty boys Dirty dogs Dirty fries

phat boy £8
Double stack, 
double cheese, 
double bacon, leaf, 
pickles, ketchup, 
mustard

Joe boy £9
Double stack, 
smoked brisket 
chilli, double 
emmental, leaf, 
pickles, chipotle
mayo

Jerk boy £7
Sfc breast, double 
cheese, double 
bacon, leaf, pickles, 
jerk mayo, buffalo 
sauce

Mac boy £7
Single, mac n 
cheese, double 
cheese, 
baconaisse, baccy 
onions, mustard

Reuben boy £7
Single, salt beef 
pastrami, double 
emmental, pickles, 
sauerkraut, Russian 
dressing 

double up any burger for £2.5

our burgers are  
hand pressed and 

made with 100% 
local beef. 

we season them to 
order, let us know 
and we’ll hold the 

salt

all burgers served on lightly 
toasted sesame brioche. gluten 
free and vegan buns available

Big dogg £6
8 inch wild boar 
sausage, bbq, 
mustard, 
baconaisse

hog dog £7
8 inch wild boar 
sausage, pulled 
pork, nacho 
cheese, baccy 
onions, bbq

dogs are hand 
made with wild 

boar, herbs 
and 

spices. served 
on a 

lightly 
toasted 

brioche sub

the fridge at h&H 
hq is always fully 

stocked with a 
wide range of ice 
cold beverages. 

ask staff for 
details

we love playing 
around with spe-

cials. keep a beady 
eye on social media 
and notice boards 
in the unit. limited 
availability on spe-

cials so get em 
while you can.

allergies
please, please, please let us know of any 
allergy concerns you have. we cook all 
kinds of food in our kitchen, nuts, 
sesame, all sorts. whilst every measure 
is taken there is always a risk of 
Contamination. full details of allergies 
are available on request.

3 cheese fries £6
pulled pork, 
nacho cheese, 
American cheese, 
mozzarella 
sticks, pork 
popcorn

crumburger fries 
£6
beef burger 
pieces, 
baconaisse, bbq, 
jalapenos

chilli fries £7
smoked brisket 
chilli, chipotle 
mayo, sour 
cream, 
chimmichuri, 
pickled onions, 
baccy onions

poutine fries £6
h&H gravy, 4 
cheese (grana 
padano, cheddar, 
red Leicester, 
smoked apple-
wood)

skin on fries 
absolutley 
loaded with 
dirty, saucy 

toppings

veg/vegan

vacancies
we are always looking to expand our 
team. whether it be here in the unit, 
cooking in the truck, delivering or out 
and about for our pop ups. if you would 
like to get involved, get in touch for 
more info on current vacancies

get saucy

£1.5 each

H&H buffalo
H&H gravy
BBQ
Sriracha
French’s American 
mustard
Chimmichuri
Russian dressing
Nacho cheese
Jerk
Sour cream
Chipotle mayo
Ketchup
baconaisse

sides

H&H mac n Cheese £3
Jalapeño poppers £4
Mozzy sticks £4
Chicken tenders £4
H&H slaw £3
fries £3
sweet pot fries £3
hybrid fries £3
half sweet potato half normal

pop ups

we love getting out 
and about and 

bringing our brand 
of food to the 
streets. we are 

always looking to 
work with new local 

businesses and 
continuing our work 

with some great 
relationships we 
have built. if you 

would like us to pop 
up at your business, 

get in touch

events

wedding? party? 
family gathering? 
corporate event? 

we can help. get in 
touch and we can 
work together to 
create a bespoke 
offering for your 

event. contact 
info above.

raclette

the latest branch of hogs hops

raclette by Hogs & Hops

the finest raclette cheese 

sourced from switzerland 

blistered under a screaming hot 

authentic raclette grill scraped 

over our hh burgers or rosemary 

and garlic roasted jersey royals

ideal for wedding evening food

Raclette
by Hogs & Hops

free delivery on orders over 
£15

10% discount when you collect

please ask staff if we deliver 
to your area

rather that creating 
specfic dishes, we 
have opted to give 

you the opportunity 
to tweak our dishes 
yourself. you can 

swap out any 
topping/filling for:

pulled jackfruit 
(v, vg, df)
mac & cheese
(v)
bbq lentil 
burger 
(v, vg, df)


